French.Corner In Haverford Schedules Paris-Style Event
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MAVA STARR, Merion artist, at work on her miniature watercolors, which will be on display at French
. •.
Corner Antiques in Haverford during- a special month-long event, • • . . . .

French Corner Antiques a t 16
Ha verford Sation Rd ., Haverford ,
is planning a month-long event of
a r t and antique s , be ginn ing
Wedn esday, in coordinati on with
an expo sition called " La Semaine
du Carre Rive Gauche " given by
the a ntiques dealers of P ari s.
"Once a yea r ," expl ains Dan iele
Veroli , who owns the shop with her
husb and, Guy , " the top French
dealers .gather near a sq ua r e on
th e Left Bank of Paris to show the
public their finest acquisition s. We
thought this such a wond erful idea
th at we decided to do some thing
here. "
Th e Verolis will s how their new
find : a pair of Loui s XVI chair s
(c irc a 1790-1820 ), carved to suit a
kin g. Of course, th eir entire inven 
tory of high-qualit y 18th a nd 19th
ce ntury French country furn iture
a nd decorative object s of a r t will
be on view.
Th ey also will present th e sma ll
watercolors of Artist Maya Starr
of Merion . Measuring 9-by -ll in
ch es to 1O-by-12 inch es in th eir deli
ca te gold frames , th ese luminous
. watercolor/gouache miniatures, in
vivid shades of br own a nd blue,
. ce le brate the beauty a nd fertility
of all life .
"I take my inspirat ion fr om a n
cient Persian, Arabic and Hebrew
manuscripts and from early Ren 
nai ssance illuminations," says the
a r tis t, who has long ad m ir ed both
th e reli gious and secula r a rt of the
Middle Ages. . ,
.

Of French and Italian parent
age, educa ted in a fin e arts sc hool
in Paris , Ma ya Chabrol Starr
came to America in 1967 to work in
book and magazin e illu strat ion' in
New York City.
Her finel y det ail ed drawin gs are
pa inted under a m a gn ifyin g lamp
with needle-th in brush e s. She use s
onl y the highest qual it y E nglish
watercolors , switching to a n ag a te
stone to gild her gold borders. She
signs every painting with th e floral
script of a med ie val nobl ewom an.
The people in her paintings float
weightlessl y around a tree of life ,
pla ying with apples, moons and
flowers in joyful evoca tions of the
artist's dreams and m emories .
" The liberation of peopl e and na 
ture is a common th em e in my
paintings ," sa ys St arr, who has
shown her art in En gland and Ita
ly , as well as through out th e Phila
delphia a r ea . She recently won an
award for he r oil paintings from
the board of directors of th e Ma in
Line Center of th e Arts in
Haverford .
The Verolis say their sp ecial
event will also showca se th e pot 
tery of Martine Vermeul en , a
French artist who c re a tes dishe s ,
bowls and platters wit h na ture-in
spired motifs .
Maya Starr 's watercolor s sta rt
at $110.
Open ing Day , Wednesday, Ma y
5, French Corner Antiques will
welcome the public fr om 1 to 8
p.rn ; thereafter : 11 a .m . to 5 p.m .,
Tue sday through Sa turda y . Call
642-6867.

